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VOLUME XIII

Severa I Churches Sti II to Report
Expect to Reach $37,000.00

The Fall Foundation Day Campaign to
date has brought in $33,492.15.
This is
short of the $40,000.00 goal. However,
there ore several churches which have not
sent in the monies. It isalmost certain that
the final amount will be 537,000.00
Appreciation

A word of appreciation is proper. Again
many have put forth considerable time and
effort in the campaign. Since Dordt depends
upon the wi IIingness of the people to support this project, it is most encouraging to
experience the cooperation of such a large
number of the constituents.
A more detailed report on the campaign
will be presented ina later issue of The
Voice.

The American School Health Association
recently conferred on a Dordt professor,
Mr. Frank Calsbeek, the status of fellow
in that organization.
Mr. Calsbeek, a physical education instructor at Dordt for the past three years,
has been a member of the A. S. H. A. for
quite some time.
The action entitles Mr. Cclsbeek to several privileges including the elibigility to
hold office in theassociotion which is made
up of about 10,800 members. He may also
now become appointed to serve on any of
the research counc iIs sponsored by th is organization.
Mr. Cclsbeek , therefore,
becomes the
first Dordt physical education instructor to
win for himself and the college national
recognition in his field.
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Dr. Russell Maatman, Professor of Chemistry, announced last week that the Dordt
chemistry
deportment has received
two
grants-in-aid
totaling $15,000, spanning
the next two years.
The first is a grant of $4,800 from the
National Science Foundation for use during
the summer months of 1967. The purpose of
the money is to support two high school
teachers for ten weeks while they participate
in laboratory research at Dordt; one to work
under Dr. Russell Maatman and one under
Dr. Edwin Geels .
Maatman, the deportment head, a lso announced the accruement of a grant of $10,500
from Petroleum Research to be administered
through the American Chemical Society.
Starting in September of 1967, this grant
will pay two yecrs ' expenses of two undergraduates who will be doing research in
chemistry.
While this has been the third year Dordt
has received the National Science Foundation grant, the Petroleum Research endowment represents a new gift received by
the chemistry deportment.

Bids for the science building will be let
January 10, 1967, in the office of thebusiness manager.
Cost of the two-story building will be
$300,000.
A federal grant of $98,000 and
a federal loan of $125,000 have been received to help finance the building.
The
anniversary drive is to raise the remaining
amount.
The new science building, which will be
south of the library, will include laboratories, class rooms, and offices for the Chemistry' Biology, Mathematics,
and Physics
Departments.

Gifts From
Church Societies
Dordt is grateful for the responses from
several of our church societies to the letter
sent out by President Hoon for help in purchasing books for the new library.
Below
is a list of the contributions received since
the last pub! ication of The Voice.
Cl.o.ssis Minnesota

North

Pease, Young Couple IS Club
Prinsburg, Mission Club
Raymond, ladies Aid

.
.

$ 25.00
50.00
25.00
$100.00

Clossis Minnesota
Luverne,

South

Mary Martha Circle ....

$ 15.00

$ 15.00
Classis Northcentral

Iowa

All ison, Bethel, Mary Martha
Circle
$
Austinville,
Sunday School.
.
Wellsburg I, Queen Esther Circle.
Wright, Kanawha, Men's Society.

25.00
30.33
25.00
17.55

$ 97.88
Classis Orange

City

Ireton, Ladies Aid .......•..•.•
Ocheyedan,
Dorcas Society.....
Orange City I, Augustinis
Men's Society...............
Orange City I, Uw Koningkrijk
Kome ................•.....
Sanborn, Friendship Circle

S 15.00
15.00
10.00

.

10.00
18.50
$ 68.50

Clossis Pella
Oskaloosa,
Bethel, lydia Society$ 25.00
Pella I, Philathea Society......
20.00
Pella League of Men's Societies .. 167.02
$212.02
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"THE DORDT TRADITION"
Address Delivered Upon the Occasion
of the Dedication of the Dordt College
Library Bui Iding
August 25, 1966
by Rev. John H. Piersma
President Hoerr, MayorTePaske,
ladies and
gentlemen -- brothers and sisters in our Lord
Jesus Christ!
There is a tremendous and impressive
movement today which seeks to erase the
sad and untoward effects of age from the faces and fiqures of human beings. All kinds
of cosmetic preparations are offered in all
kinds of striking and alluring ways to provide you with a wrinkle -free,
youthfullook ing appearance.
These th ings have for
some time been available to the ladies, and
the profits to the ir manufacturers have been
great. They are nowalso cvoilcble to men.
Brethren, only your barber will know!
I must add, however, that there is an
ever-growing,
important territory which is
untouched by th is pass ion for youthfu Iness.
I refer to the sphere of higher education.
Colleges prefer to speak of age rather than
youth. Old schools, it is implied, are good,
new ones are far less desirable.
Ivy-clad
walls should speak eloquently of the good
old days of long ago.
For colleges should
beable to boast oFtradition.
Colleges, you
see, are supposed to be places hallowed by
memories of things long past, veneroble
monuments to academic prowess rooted in
efforts begun decades if not centuries ago.
Now that might just seem like a wrong
track for our dedication address th is evening' don't you think? Forif there is anyth ing in short supply on th is campus it is tradition.
As colleges go we are "Johnnycome -lately's".
Many lists I havescanned
of American colleges and un ivers ities do not
so much as mention our name. And how many
Dordt students have not had to defend the ir
decision to study here against the charge
thatdoingso
endangers both academic welfare and professional potential?
Those of you who know me realize already that I wouldn't mention the matter of
tradition if I weren't quite sure that I could
use such mention for the advancement rather
than the embarrassment of Dordt Col lege.
As the pastor of several Dordtstudents, as a
member of the board of trustees, and, not
the least, as the sincerely appreciative
father of a Dordt sophomore, I have learned
to love this college.
You can appreciate,
therefore, how much it means to me to have
been invited to make this address.
And I
have no intention of spoiling the occasion
by bring ing up sub [ects wh ich can on Iy make
us cringe for shame!
It is my thesis this evening that there is
a genuine Dordt tradition!
Itis a long tradition dating back to Paradise, moving onward through Moses and the prophets to Jesus Christ, and from Him through apostle and
evangelist to St. Augustine, John Calvin,

the Synod of Dordt, and you! That is the
greatest tradition of all! In fact, it is the
only tradition worth honaring for it is the
tradition which was made possible by the
Jahweh of the Covenent, the God of the
Scriptures.
In that tradition we must se If -consc iously stand this evening as we set out to dedicate this library facility to God.

isome, boresome thing. I don't think that
is good exegesis. Solomon meant totell us
that the ca II af God for His ch i1dren to be
busy in the area of scholarship and learning is a continuous, on -going thing, and
"the greater than Solomon" has told us by
His redeeming work that this task will culminate in that which truly satisfies and blesses!

Now the expression, dedicate to God,
is so forni l iar that it might not really strike
us as something of unusual and profound
meaning [ust for the saying. Of course I
speak of "ded icat ion to God", anyth ing else
wauldmake you wonder if I hadanyawareness of my task here th is even ing!
But just there lies a danger. "Dedication to God" might suggest to some that we
are givingthisbuilding
toHim now, or that
we are taking Him in on its worth and its
use, or that we are saying that we will be
pious stewards of th is library, recogn iz ing
thatHe helped ustoget it. All of these are
inadequate.
The fact is that "dedication
to God" must mean that we praise Him in
the acknowledgement
that this library as
we j I as every part of th is campus is His!
We own no part of it. We bui It not one piece
of it. For we and it "belong to our faithful Savior Jesus Christ," to quote a phrase
from a tradition recognized and established
by the fathers at the Synod of Dordt.
That leads us to the question, What is
the Dordt tradition?
The catalog of this institution rightly
points to the reality and sovereignty of God
when it speaks of the Calvinistic character
of our college.
To put it as simply as possible, The Dordt tradition is one of faith in
God. A tradition offaith: the strong, bold:
daring faith which "holds for truth all that
God has revealed in His Word". Think of
it: if the Bible says it, I believe it! That
is the tradition of Dordt!
Still more: it is a tradition of faith in
God: the living, only, absolutely sovereign
God of the Scriptures.
Allof the Christian
faith, and all of the Christian tradition can
in this connection,
without reduction, be
summarized, says the Heidelberg Catechism.
For all that we believe can be divided into
three parts: God the Father and our creation, God the Son and our redemption, God
the Holy Spirit and our sanctification (Lord's
Day VIII). That is the Dordt tradition, and
those who love it will surely dedicate all
things to the Triune God!
Here I want to take a few moments to
express a few words of appreciation for the
place ofa library on a college campus, and
particularly the place of a good library on
this campus. And then I must say quickly
that we are not here this evening to recognize the completion of this phase of the Dordt
College development.
You can complete a
physical education building or a commons,
but you can reallynevercomplete
a library.
Long before the day of the printed page the
Wise Man of the Scriptures wrote that bookwriting was an endless task (Eccl . 12:12).
This is sometimes taken to mean that this
bus iness of publish ing books is simply a wear-

You can never reallydedicateanything
to God if this is not accompanied by a rededication
of yourself to Him and to His
Kingdom! That principle is especially appI icable th is even ing. Dordt supporters must
not stop here with the completion of this
splendid structure.
They must go on until
every nook and cranny is fi lied with worth ...
while contributions makingfor an excellent
college library. Thiswill take money. This
means continuous demands upon us to give -to give that which is HisforHis Cause. For
if there is anything that God wants for Dordt
College it is a library second-to-none.
Without it we cannot be sincere as we put
forth this school as an honestly and honorably Christian institution for higher learning.
But we are so happy th is even ing to have
reached this point! And we want to say as
well as we can, in the Dordt tradition, that
this instrument for Christian scholarship is
one which we gratefully receive from His
hands, and intend faithfully to wield for
His glory.
To do so requires, I think, that we see
in the Biblical revelation of God the need
for, the possibi Iity of, and the co II to Christian education.
Iti~thisthotl
seetJiis evening as I review with you the Dordt tradition
of faith in the Creator, the Redeemer and
the Sanctifier.
"God the Father and our creation."
This
is the same thing that the poet said in Psalm
24, "The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof".
I see this cs an indication of
the need for believing scholarship.
Notice that the psalmist makes aclaim:
The earth is the Lord's l And to make sure
that we do notfail to see the all-pervasive
character of the claim he adds: and the fulness thereof! For the earth needs "filling".
Not that it is empty, for its endowments
continue to amaze those who search its
depths.
Day after day mill ions upon mi IIions of men exploit the earth IS resources,
and the end is not yet. Prediction upon prediction has been made that after a few years
the supplyof coal or crude oil or something
else would be depleted, but so far so good.
And the truth is that only "populcttcn-explosion-worriers"
seem much concerned about the Iimitations of created reserves.
But the earth needs fitling! God made
a world for man in which he might express
"hisdevotion to God by multiplying and replenishing and subduing the earth. In that
labor man would be blessed.
But in "it he
wou Id be requ ired to say, Not on Iy the crection as such, but all that I multiply and
replenish and subdue in my cultural pursuits belongs~the
Lord!
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Nowthisclaimever
since man's fall into rebellion against God has been opposed
by the c 10im of those who deny the proprietorship of God, who usurp space and time
and wealth in God's world, and who worship the creature rather than the Creator.
They ore impressed with nature, work hard
to subdue it, gain great prestige as they
conquer the depths of the sea and the mysteries of space.
Reviewing their aecampi ishments they tri umphantly manufacture
a
religion,
for man is incurably religious.
Their god becomes the nature which they
seek to subordinate (for they prefer gods
they can control), and with chests inflated
to the bursting point announce that all men,
if they were real Iy educated, would be naturalists. They would see, if they were enlightened by the facts and data of modern
research, that scientific laws are adequate
to account for everyth ing. All that we need
to turn this natural world into a Paradise is
to be properly and radically scientific.
This is heady stuff, this brew which we
might label modern naturalism.
For it has
a long, long tradition, no matter how upto-date it may claim to be. And as such
the distillate,
the liquor it offers has had
time ever since the serpent made h is appearance in the Garden to me 110wby wayof slow
seepage through the char -burned wrecks of
history! Afewdraughtsofthis
kindofwhiskey can make a young man drunk with pride
and impervious to the right Spirit, the Spirit of Christ!
To off -set such tragedy some have sa id ,
Away with nature; away with sc ientific enterprise.
It is an enemy of grace.
It is a
snare and a delusion, and blessed are they
who forget about it. Ignore nature and concentrate upon things "spiritual",
upon the
things of God. Flee from the laboratory,
or microscope, make believe Charles Darwin never lived, don't expose yourself to
the dangers of modern science, to the seductions of the world's culture.
I am of no mind to ridicu Ie these people!
If I must choose between those who are anxious~y fearful of modern science in the interests of preserving a genuine god Iiness and
those who carelessly plunge themselves into such a milieu, or better, such a maelstrom, letme go along with the pious. It is
better to enter the Kingdom of Heaven uninformed than to make one's way into the
kingdom of darkness de luded by the pretensions of unbelieving science.
But there is a third alternative,
thank
God!
It is the confession of the Christian in
the Dordt tradition, the confession that our
faith is in God the Father, our Creator, to
whom earth and itsfu Iness rightfu IIy be longs.
It is the confession which springs from the
recognition
that there is an antithesis in
life -- not political, not racial, notfinancial, not social, not even academic or intelleetual
-- but religious, and that therefore God calls some to make claim in His
behalf everywhere.
There is a division in
history, an antagonism, if you will, between
those who have been re-called
by the Lord

Christ to subordinate all thinpsfo the Creator, and those who continue stubbornly to
rebel against Him.
Now we dare to have a library!
J mean a good library,
that is, a complete library, one which seriously intends to
cover the full range of human learning and
the funded wisdom of the ages. A library
whose users can rightly appraise and appreciate the findings and discoveries of beIievers and unbel ievers because the ir sc ientific effort does not come forth out of hatred for men, but outof love for God. A library at a college wh ich recogn izes that the
disastrous Fall into sin was not able toalter
the structure of creation, sothat its laws and
its revelation are there to be learned and
obeyed in the acquiring of knowledge.
Not that we approve of unbelief!
On
the contrary, I amstronglyurginganew
appreciation for the need of waging war against
it ateverypoint.
We hate the proud claims
of brilliant but blind unbelievers.
We are
tough - minded with respect to the ir god lessness. We are completely realistic about the
dangers and devilishness of their influence.
But we are God's, and so is the world
which He has made. Every possible advance
made by modern science into knowledge and
mastery of the earth and universe we will
seize and lay before His feet. To do so we
need togive ourchildrentothe
great Cause
of His serv ice. They must become sc ientists,
philosophers, poets, authors, even theologians in order that they may say, "The earth
is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof".
To
do that they need a library, a good library,
on th is tra ining ground for Christian soldiers.
And, God helping us, we shall give ourselves in obedience to Him to see that they
have it! For we may never concede one part
ofthisworld or lts culture to anyone but the
Lord ...
And then there is God the Son, our Redeemer! Here we must see the only possibility for true, that is, believing scholarship.
The question in today's world is the one
that has todo with unity. There is a movementunderwayto
unite thewholeworld
intoa single political unity. History has seen
many nctiono Iisfic efforts to establish worldwide empires in the wayof enslavement and
subjection.
Some of these came to amazing
success, on Iy to fa II under the heavy burden
of on attock from within and without. Todoy, however, we see impressive accumulations of political influence motivated by
a ph i losophy wi th un iversc list ic pretensions,
which claims for itself all that is right and
true.
It has seized control over a large
segment of the earth, and today enslaves
hundreds of millions of people.
I refer to
that evil force which we know as Communism.
Not only is there a striving toward one
world, there is another, -- and this is more
significant!
--forasinglechurch.
ltidol>
izes oneness.
Everything that makes for
distinctiveness,
for isolation af principle
and truth, for creedal integrity,
for pri-

mary devotion to principle is, in its opinion, disreputable and unpopular.
This is
the time to talk about that which unites and
to ignore that which divides. Suffice it to
say that lsee these things as dark omens of
a very difficult future!
Why? Would it be sa bad if the churches got together?
Is it to be admired that
professing Christians cannot gather about a
single communion table? Wouldn't it be a
better world if all nationalistic boundaries
were erased, if a II groups and tribes and nations would cost their individuality into a
common melting pot of world unity?
Theanswer to these questions would not
be an easy Yes under any circumstances
(there is suc~thing
as variety in God's
marvellous creation!),
but there is a very
basic consideration which must be recognized, and to which a common answer must
be found if true unity is to be achieved
anywhere.
That question is, Where is the
focal point in nature and culture?
Where
is the point at which all lines of learning
converge?
In whom istheworldreallyone?
The answer here for us is simply this:
JESUS CHRIST IS THE HEAD OF THE COvENANT'
AND AS SUCH ISTHE ONE IN
WHOM THE FATHER IS PLEASED TO SUM
UP ALL THINGS!
(Eph. 1 :8)

It is not ture, therefore, that sound and
expert politics as such wil! unite men and
notions. It is not true that the cultural urge
is itself the thing which will bring about
peace in the place of war. It is completely
untrue that emphasizing and accentuating
that which we presumably have in common
wi! I perforce un ite the different communions
of the Christian church.
There is only ONE inwhomwe are one l
He is the Savior. And we are one in Him
because He suffered and died, because He
redeemed us from the clutches of the Evil
One, the Liar, the one who breaks things
to pieces and creates false unities which
disappoint and crumble.
Learning and culture, of course, ore
really impossible except for the presence of
a true unity in the world. Thank God there
is such a unity! It is the unity of creation
which is always and aTiOgether the possession and the treasure of God the Father,
which sings, "The earth is the Lord's, and
the fulness thereof".
It is the unity of recreation, herschepping, of redemption and
salvation through Jesus Christ, who saves
us body and soul, and who re-established
the on [y foundation for a II human effort, a I so, yea, especially in the sphere of learning and education.
This must be professed. And to be professed it must be known. And to be known
and practised we need Christianeducation.
Andagood, reputable library. Once again,
praise God for the Dordt College libraryl
And again, promise God that you will do
a II you can to make it better. Do that because tonight we dedicate this library to
God,' the Father-Creator,
the Son-Redeemer!
(Continued
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THE DORDT TRADITION

(Continued from page three)
Finally, we trust in God the Holy Spirit, for He sanctifies.

This implies

that

you

and r not only see the need and the passibi!ity, but that we also hear the coil to
Christian

scholarship.

---

In the Dordt tradition the Spirit is always represented as the One who sovereignly engineers and empowers everything
that
is in reconciliation
to God. There is no
way to overemphasize the importance, the
indispensability

of

the

Holy

Spirit.

He

bringsre-birth,
He converts, Hegivesfaith,
He justifies, He sanctifies and He glorifies! Salvation is 1000/0 of God, and we in
the Dordt tradition are not afraid
arguments of them whocloimthat

the end of
this denies
man effort.
still say it,

larsh ip issued by the Spirit of the Lord]
I conclude by saying: Believe in God,
men and women of Dordt, for in Him you
have your beginning and your life and your
victory]
For He is your Father and your
Savior and your Sanctifier.
To Him be the
pro ise and the g lory forever and ever, Amen!

of the puny
this means

all human responsibility,
that
the worth and dignity of all huIf that were the case, wewould
a-;:;-dsayit proudly: SALVATION

IS OF THE LORD!

But there is something more in Scripture
on this point. And if we had to invent it
we should never find it, for its initial impression is almost one of heresy and inconsistency.
It is this truth: Salvation is at
the same time 100% the work of man! "Work
out your own sa Ivat ion with fear and trembling, for it is God who worketh in you both
the willing and the working according to
His good pleasure" (Phil. 2:12, 13).
Please notice what I said: Salvation is
100% thework of God the Spirit, and, salvation is 100% the work of man. I did not
say 50% of the Spirit and 50% of man, nor
anything like it. For I mean to indicate
the fact that the Spirit works through us that
which He works in us, and that He dares to
enlist us in the Couse of God, which He
passionately loves as only the Spirit of God
can, speaking to us in terms of that ennobling Covenant friendship, that friendship
wh ich dares to suggest, to demand that wh ich
we can never understand, God, the Spirit
needs you, and He needs m---e-r------I
say that thiSis the D'Ordt tradition.
For the Synod of Dordt in its official recognition of the Catechism of Heidelberg,
its
truthful ness and its serviceabi Iity in the pu I pit, placed its approval upon a Confession
which dares to assert that the Spirit works
saving faith by the preaching of the Word
and the use of the sacraments, and these are
things done by men (Lord's Day XXV). The
some tradition declares in the prayer used
when babies are baptized such words as
these: "We beseech thee also, through Him,
thy beloved Son, that thou wilt always govern these children byThy Holy Spirit, that
they may be brought up (this is the parental rearing) in the Christian faith."
My point is that the Spirit sanctifies,
that is, makes us what we ought to be, men
andwomenofGod,
truly, culturally, beautifullyhuman inthewayofourservice.
One
of the instruments in that service is this library" Let us dedicate it to God, God the
Spirit, our Sanctifier]
Let us use it for the
satisfaction of the call to Christian scho-

lew Year's Greetincs
We again stand at the threshold of another
year. I would like to take this opportunity
to wish each of you a happy and prosperous
New Year. May you experience the blessing of the Lord in 1967, blessings upon your
work, in your churches, and in the sweet
fellowship of family and friends. May you
personally experience the joy and comfort
of the Holy Spirit.
At this time of year it is well to pause in
retrospect, with the purpose of reviewing
the countless blessings of the Lord. When
this is done in the spirit of humility, we
should be moved with new vigor in our intercess ions to God the HoI y Spirit for gu idance
in meeting anew the challenges which we
face daily.
We have stood in spirit at the manger in
Beth lehem again th is Christmas season to behold anew the riches of God's love through
Christ the Lord, the "Prince of Peace" as
the fulfillment of the promise. Only after
we hove experienced this blessedness can
1967 be a happy and blessed new year.
In 1966 we have been richlyblessedwith
a super-abundant
harvest in nearly every
area.
We have been spared from catastrophe' we continue to enjoy the freedom
of worship, and we are not hindered from
giving our children a Christian education.
Dordt College is a Iso enjoying the love and
support of our people.
I have visited many of you either personallyor in our consistory visits. This, my
friends, took me over many miles, covering
many hours and days, but it truly has been
a rewarding experience and a real inspiration. This experiencelwillnotsoonforget.
I wi II always cherish the communion of saints,
your intercessory prayers, and the encouragements given. I trust that our visits have
brought en Iightenment to you in many areas
of the Dordt College programs and developments. We pray, too, that this program
may be reflected in your continued cooperotion and the further stabilization of the
finance programs of the college.
If together
we have not been so motivated byour visits,
then our efforts have mere Iy been entertaining.
Each of us has a challenge;
let
me focus your attention on one of them at
this time, namely, to reach our $350,000
l Oth Anniversary goal in 1967. This, dear
friend, is urgent, it is important, helps the
college provide needed fcc i Iities, and he Ips
Dordt maintain its status as a strong, reputable, academic institution.

The Lord does not permit His people to
be idle without purpose. We must be busy
as good stewards of the possessions God has
entrusted to us, including our time, talents,
and our money.
Work is a therapy--physical,
mental, or
special.
We are challenged to continue to
exerc ise th is privi lege consc ientiousl y. We
know that we cannot Fulf II our vows by
proxy--we
cannot perform our obligations
cheapl y. God asks sacr ifice.
Dordt College is quite possibly one of
our most exciting ventures in the midwest
in several decades.
It has brought into focus the talents of people who are inovators,
having alsotheabilitytocatcha
panoramic
picture of the whole, making us more than
ever aware that all areas of life are vital.
Church, school, home and business are most
enriched by the old-fashioned virtues of confidence, loyalty, appreciation and friendship. Let us trust that God will use all of
us through DordtCollege to be defenders of
the rich heritage of truth which was handed
to us by our forefathers.
Prayerfu Ily considering these few humble
thoughts, let us enter the new year with a
determination to use aright our God -given
talents lest our selfishness and worldliness
make our lives fruitless.
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..L.!..
$".2.

Classis Sioux Center
Holland Center, S. Dak.,
Ladies Aid
$ 10.00
Platte, S. Dak., Combined
Men's Societies ...........•..
73.88
Platte, S. Dak., Excelsior
Study Club
10.00
Rock Valley, Calvin, Harmony
Workers. . . . . .. . .. .. .•.. .. . ..
50.00
Sioux Center, Bethel, Mary's
Fellowship..................
17.15
$161.03
Misce Ilaneous
Minnesota West Border League
of Men's Societies

$ 42.80

$ 42.80
Grand Total for Period

$697.23
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